
The Temperance Resolutions,
After the nominations were made by the'Tem-

perance Convention, on Friday week, a lengthy Ad-
dress was read by JAMES BLAZE, Esq., of this Cityt
whet. Mr. WICKERSHAM, of Marietta, reported the
following Preamble and Resolutions, which were
adopted as the platform of the Temperance men of
this County :

Wasazas: We are anxious by all prol,er means
in our power to hasten the passage• of a law
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors as a bev-
erage, and therelore cannot vote for those who are
opposed to such prohibition; and, whereas, notwith-
standing all remonstrances to. the contrary, the rul-
ing political party of this county still adheres to its
policy of nominating men for the Legislature bitter-
ly hostile to this measure; therefore,

Resolved, That, compelled by the necessity of
'voting for men opposed to Prohibition, or selectiug
candidates ofour own, this Convention chooses the
latter alternative, and presents to the voters of the

county, a ticket composed of men, capable, honest,
upright, and temperate, lavorable to low taxes and
protection from the evils of the liquor traffic, and
earnestly solicits their support.

Resolved, That now, as at the time of the for-
mation of the Prohibition ticket last year, we have
no design of creating a separate political party, and
have no wish to continue as such longer than is es-
sential to the accomplishment of the special pur-
pose that has made our organization necessary.

Resolved, That all attempts to regulate the sale
of liquor by the enactment of license laws, or to re-
strict it by the payment of license, areas false in
principle as would be' similar laws licensing rob-
bery and counterfeiting; and therefore total prohi-
bition is the only remedy for the evil, true in theo-
ry and effective in practice.

Resolved, That since it is the duty ofa legiti-mately constituted government to protect its citi-
zens in their rights—to secure, in the language 01
our State Constitution, their peace, ealety, and hap-
piness—we' hold that a traffic which tills our jails
with criminals, our poor houses with paupers, and
creates untold vice, wretchedness and poverty in

every community, is subversive of these ends, strict-

ly unconstitutional, and should be abolished.
Resolved, That as the harmony and well being

of Society can only be preserved when each of its
members is content to pursue such a business as
will injure that of no other member; or, as the truth
of the sentiment expressed by Blackstone is unques-
tionable, that 'Natural law requires that we should
live honestly, hurt nobody, and render to every one
his due," is is no improper exercise of the functions
of government to sacrifice, to the public good, prop-
erty accumulated in violation ot the rights ot So-
ciety and of natural law; and the consistent appli-
cation of these functions demands, with at least
equal force, that the business of rum selling be out-
lawed, and the liquor destroyed, that it does the de-
struction of the tools of the counterfeiter or the
breaking up of the den of the gambler.

Resolved, That in addition to the obvious truth,
that while the number pf distilleries has greatly di-
minished, the price of grain has risen, the published

declaration of Mr. C. S. HALUE3IA,N, a distinguished
distiller of this county, "the whiskey manufactured
in Pennsylvania is sold almost totally to alcoholic
distillers; that Alcohol is never drank, and therefore
a mere mile of the spirits made is ever used as a.
beverage," coupled with the fact that no advocate
of Prohibition has any desire to interfere with such
manulacture, should Convince our farmers that they
have nothing ((Pleat from the passage of a prohibi-
tory law.

Resolved, That the shameful fact that there are
at this time at least 1500 habitual drunkards in
Lancager co.; that 1000 families are living in a
state of poverty and wretchedness in consequence
of liquor; that 352 of the 440 paupers in the poor
house, came there through intemperance; that two-
thirds of the criminal business of the county results
from this cause, that nearly all the- vagrants and
dis3rderly persons taken up by the city or borough
police are in a state of intoxication; that most of
the bodies upon whom coroner's inquests are held
are those of drunkards; that the enormous amount
of$40,000 is paid annually out of the county treas-
ury for the support of Rum; should arouse the pen-
ple to some sense of the magnitude of the evils of
the liquor traffic, and induce corresponding eftm•ts
to abolish it.

Resolved, That while we hold it to be the duty
of our Legislature to pass a prohibitory law and
grant us the protection which such a law would fur-
nish, we will be satisfied it the democratic principle
be adopted, giving us the opportunity of voting
Rum or no Rum at a special election, as we are sat-
isfied that, like Vermont, Rhode Island, and Michi-
gan with her 20,000 majority, the good old Key-
stone will cast off the shackles of the liquor traffic,
and assume her properplace among her sister States.

Resolved, That while as citizens ofa Republic
we will pay all due respect to the Constitution of
the State and the Nation, and the laws enacted by
our rulers, we can never target that, high above all
Constitutions and enactments of men are the eter-
nal and immutable laws of God, which we acknowl-
edge of higher authority; and in accordance with
the injunction, •̀ to obey God rather than men(' we
will ever strive in a moral and constitutional way
to have such laws as the one licensing the sale of
intoxicating liquors erased from the statute books.

Resolved, Tnat with the Maine Late, Low Taxes,
and Protection front Rum, inscribed upon our ban-
ners, and engraver on our hearts, we will go into
the contest--enlisted for the war—satisfied ol the
eternal verity (though its realization be distant,) 01
the God-inspired sentiment that "truth must tri-
umph," arid with that triumph Alcoholic Drinks
and their concomitant evils be banished from the
country, and PEACE, PLENTY and•HAersNEss uni-
versally prevail throughout its broad borders.

AN INCIDENT OF THE EPIDEMIC AT NEW-011-
LEAN6.—The N. 0. Delta, of the 14th inst., records
the following sorrowful incident

• "We greeted an old acquaintance yesterday, on
Nayades street, whom we had not seen for a tort-
night before. He tad a care-worn and troubled
countenance. His eyes were sunken and his cheeks
were hollow, and care had left its toot-prints on his
brow; he looked at least ten years older than when
last we saw him. We asked if he had been sick,
and, if not, to explain the cause ofhis great change!
'Alas!' he replied, a few days ago, and I was happy
in the possessan ot a lather, a Mother, and three
loved sisters; but I am alone now—l buried the last
one yesterday.' We were answered ;it was indeed
enough to turn the darkest hairs to snowy white-
ness. And yet it is but one instance out 01 many
which daily occur in ou rcity."

FOREIGN NEWS.—The steamship Asia arrived
At New York on Thusday night, bringing news to
the 27th ult.

The Turkish difficulties appear to be settled, al-
though the Porte is understood to insist upon the
Czar evacuating the Danubian Principalities, before
he will send an ambassador to St. Petersburg.

On the 24th, Mr. INGERSOLL presented to the
Queen his letters ofrecall, and Mr. BocasscaN was
presented by the Earl of Clarendon. The ceremony
took place upon the Isle of Wight, where the Queen
was temporarily sojourning.

DOYLESTOWN WATCHTOWER.—We perceive that
this paper was advertised to be sold by the Sheriff of
Bucks county, on Wednesday last at 1 o'clock.—
The editor and proprietor was obliged to make an
assignment by the delinquency of many of his sub-
scribers, who, had they discharged their obligations
to him like respectable, fair-dealing men, would not
only have saved his business from destruction, but
the prospects of the young editor'and printer from
the blighting influences ofsuch en event. It is a
sad commentary upon the negligence ofsubscribers
to "pay the printer.'

NEW ORLEANS, Sep. B.—The terrible epidemic
which has swept ()freight or nine thousand inhabi-
tants of this city, is at length decidedly abating, andit is hoped that it will disappear before a great
while.

The interments reported by the Bead of Healthfor the twenty-four hours ending at 6 o'clock this
morning, were one hundred and thirty-seven, ofwhich ninety five were of yellow fever, and fifteen
described as " unknown." This ielower than anyday since the first of August.
.The story of the New York Tribune, in refe-

rence to the shipment of the clothes of yellow fe-
ver victims to New York, as old rags, originated in
the old privilege of the Sisters of Charity, at the
Hospital, of selling the clothes of the dead. But
they are all washed and purified before they are
sold.

We learn from Mobile that the fever is on the
increase there, but the cases are of a mild type.

Nzsmuii..—Another large piece of Table Rock,at the Falls, became detached on Friday last, and
and fell with a tremendous crash just over the pathwhich leads uuder the sheet of water of the HorseShoe Fall.

REvormnominx Wriows.—Taenty-four hun.dred claims have been made upon the Departmentfor pensions under the act February3, 182,grant-ing pensions to the widows of officers and soldiersof the Revolution who were married subsequent tothe year 1800. When the law was enacted it wasgenerally supposed that them would not he morethan three hnndred claims in all.

. p'- The Democratic Senatorial Conference ofClarion, Indiana and Armstrong counties, balloted
105 times before effecting a nomination. FinallyPETER CLOVER, Esq., was the successful candidate.
It took 372 ballots to nominate a Judge in the same
district. They must be a crooked set of disciples
in thatregion.

Acirsromanossre Tin! Consr.—The continual ex-
posues,which bre being made at Washington in ref-
erence to the financial peculation and mismanage-
ment of the late Ftwasoan Administration, is induc-
ing some of the Whig press even to admit the fact,
who have.heretofore strenuously contended that the
charges of the Democratic presa were gross cilium:
pies, and thatthe late Witigdynastywas moat shame-.
fully belied in that particular. The BuffaloEx-
press, an able and respectable Whig paper, printed
at the residence ot Mr. Fircrasoak; being taunted by
the Rochester 4merican. which sympathizes with a
different wing of the Whig party in New York from
the Express, with the corruption and profligacy ot
the leading men ot its branch of the party, thus
retorts upon the .Fxzrarnaz organ, and all must ad.-
mit its lorce and effect:

"The shameful peculation, plunder and corrupt-
ion exibited in 1851," we would remind the Amer-
ican, were not altogether confined to the canal let-
tings of this State, but extended over a much wider
sphere. The American, perhaps, has not yet heard
of the Galphins."

Ela-The total amount of 'material aid' obtained,
from other cities and towns, for the relief of the
sickand destitute in New Orleans, is about $170,000
The total number of deaths, thus far, by fever, has
been about 7,500! or over three fourths or the en-
tire mortality since the 28th of May last, when the
first case of lever was reported.

MEXlCo.—Advices from Mexico, received by the
New Orleans Picayune, say that the Diario Oficial,
the Government organ in the city of Mexico, con-
tradicts, in explicit terms, the rumors that have
been circulated respecting alliances of Mexico with
Spain and England for the protection of Cuba, 'and
respecting the project for again placing Mexico in
union with the Spanish dominions. It is probable
that Santa Anna's reputed intrigues with the Span-
ish government have been with a view to securing
Spanish aid against the United-States in case of
necessity.

CL7Tee POST-MASTER GENERALhas decided that
the new stamped envelopes can only be used with-
out mutilation. In a case where a stamp was cut
from an envelope, and pasted on another envelope
a post-master forwarded .the letteras unpaid, and
this course was approved of by the department.

-Lilts! Fits! 'Fits!—The Vegetable Extract
_l2 EPILEPTIC PILLS, for the cure of Fits,
Spasms, Cramps, and all Nervous and Constitu-
tional Diseases. Persons who are laboring under
this distressing malady willl find the VEGETABLE
EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only remedy ever dis-
covered for curing Epilepsy, orFalling Fits.

These Pills possess a specific action on the ner-
vous system; and, although they are prepared espe-
cially for the purpose of curing Fits, they will befound of especial benefit for all persons afflicted
with weak nerves, or whose nervous system has
been prostrated or shattered from any cause what-
ever. In chronic complaints, or diseases of long
standing, superinduced by nervousness, they are
exceedingly beneficial.

Price $3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons
out of the city, encosing a remittance, will have
the Pills sent themlthrough the mail, free of post-
age., For sale by SETH S. HArpr., No. 108 Balti-
more Street, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from
all parts of the Union, must be addressed, post
paid. "ay 24 ly-18

DEAFNESS AND EAR DISEASES RADICALLY CURED.
—Dr. LEBRUNN offers to those suffering from
Deafness, his. infallible Aural Remedies, which
have been successful in nearly 3000 cases of con-
firmed deafness. These remedies comprise differ-
ent courses for diseases of the internal, middle and
external ear, and have been pronounced by those
celebrated enlists, Drs.,Kramer ofBerlin, hard and
DeIean ofParis, Curtis, Piloher and Yearsley of Lon-
don, as being the most wonderful and effectualever
applied for disease of the internal 4- middle ear; Dr.
Le B. warrants a cure in every case where the ear
is perfect in formation. lie has eighteen certifica-
tes' ofcures from those who had- been DEAF and
DUMB, and whose hearing is now completely re-
stored, and are now enabled to learn the language!
The names of2700 persons, who have been cured
by Dr: Le B. may be seen on application. Patients
by sendinga description of their case, can have
remedies sent to any part. Terms—SO consulta-
tion fee; $lO fee to he paid when the hearing is
restored to its original acuteness, or when a watch
can be heard at a distance of 18 feet from either
ear.

Address Dre. Lebrunn & Dation, Union Place
New York city.

N. B.—A treatise on the nature and treatments
of Deafness and diseases of the Ear, with Ihe treat-
ment of the Deaf and Dumb.

Price one dollar. [nov 23 2m-44

PREVENTION OF FEVER AND AGUE.—Th
Oxygenated Bitters give a healthy tone to the atom
ach and digestive system, and act as the surest pre-
servative against Fever and Ague, as well as other
infectious diseases, by using a small dose of one or
two teaspoonfuls every day, the system is fortified
against attacks of these diseases.

No prudent man, acquainted with the virtues o.
these Bitters, would presume to travel without them-

Certificates have been received from Hon. J. T.
Morehead, U. S. Senator, and formerly Governor
of Kentucky.

Hon. Wns. Woodbridge, U. S. Senator and for-
merly Governor of Michigan.

Hon. Geo. W. Jones, Surveyor-General of lowa.
Hon. M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory.
C. C. Towbridge, Esq., President Michigan State

Bank ; and many other distinguished citizens of the
United States, as may be seen in the pamphlets to
be had of the agents gratis.

REED, BATES AUSTIN, Wholesale Druggists,
No. 26, Merchants' Row, Boston, General Agents.

[ Price $1 per bottle ; sax bottles for $5.
For sale by JOHN F. LONG,

North Queen street,Lancaster.

111.A.AtitUAGES

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Smite, Martin
Grua; of Paradise, to Fianna lialroth, of W arwick.

On the Bth inst., by the same, John -Mowry to
Martha J. Watson, both of CMumbia.

JItTHS.

In Columbia, on the 28th ult., Robert homas,
son of A. P. Moderwell, Esq., aged 9 yea's.

At Sunbury, on the 6th inst., Alice, wile of Jas.
Malone, formerly a Miss McGrann, aged 32 years.
Her remains were brought to this City and interred
in the Catholic Cemetery.

On Thursday morning, the Bth inst., in East
Hempfield twp., at the residence of her Grand-son,
John Heistand Swarr, Mrs. Magdalena IN.. Swarr,
widow ofJohn Swarr, dec'd, aged 90 years, 9 months
and 24 days. Her remains were conveyed to the
family burying ground, on the Saturday following,
attended by a large number of her descendants,
neighbors and acquaintances.

The deceased had resided for upwards of 70 years
in the mansion house of the family, and survived
her husband 31 years

THE 111.ARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10, 1853

FLoua.—The market is more active, and 4a 5000
bbls. sold, mostly for future delivery, including2200 bbls. ofstandard superfine, $5,50 ; about 1000
bble. extra, $5,875 ; 1500 bbls. a Macy brand, at
$6,60, and 300 half bbls. at $5,875 the pair ; Lorn
Meal and Rye Flour remain inactive, and prices
unchanged.

GnArri.—Wheat is in demand and wanted at im-
proved rates; some 4 a 5000 bushels having been
sole at 117 eta, for prime Southern reds, including
tine lots at 116 cm., and 2000 bushels white at 120
a 125 Me. as in quality. No sales of Rye. Corn
is scarce. 3500 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 71
cts., in store and 2 a 3000 bushels ISelaware yel-
low at 711 a 72 cis., afloat. Oats in steady demand;
about 5000 bushels Delaware sold at 40 cts., and
1000 bushels of very prime at 41 cts.

WHISKEY is without change; and 200 bbls. sold
at 27 cts., Wads. are held at the same price.—North
American.

Cattle Market, September S.—The offerings of
Beef Cattle for the week were about 2300 head;
Beeves are selling from $7 to 91 per 100lbs; Hu gstare selling at prices ranging from $6O to7i,superi
or at 8 ; Cows are selling at $9 to 30 for dry, andfrom $37 to 45 for fresh ; Sheep bring from $2,60

to 6 ; Lambs from $1 60 to3 according to quality.

To the Independent Voters ofthe
City and County of Lancaster.—Fellow Citi-

zens: I submitted my name to you as a candidate
for County Treasurer. I have satisfactory evidence
that a majority of the Delegates then chosen pre-ferred me either as their first or second choice.—
But I discovered •on their assembling here, on
Tuesday evening and Wednesday morning, that a
conspiracy had been formed to combine all the
other candidates against me. Their delegates, wish
difficulty,were induced to follow their direction.
Seeing the will ot their constituents about to be
disregarded, I determined towithdraw from their
decision, and appeal to the people themselves, in
whom I have confidence; and now Iannounce my-
self as a candidate for your suffrages, and shall re-
main so until you have recorded your judgment on
the 2d Tuesday ot October next.

CHARLES BOUGHTER.
Lancaster, aug 23, 1553. tf-31

Daguerreotypes I—The inimitable Me-
l/ like DeacmannoTypz LIKENESUS that are fur-
nished to all at Formers ;New Galllery, over
Pinkerton and Slaymaker's Haraware store, in
North'Queen street—appears to be the most inter-
esting question of the day; as everybody who gets
there pictures taken there are perfectly satisfied
that they get the worth of their money. Now isyour time, friends. Improve the present and then
you will have nocause for future regrets. Pleasedon't mietak• theplac9. [opt, 13 dixt-341

r o Contractors.—Proposals will be re-
ceived at,the Engineers , Office of the North

Lebanon Railroad Company, at Lebanon, until
Thursday, 16th inst., for the grading, masonry and
bridging of the said .road from the Cornwall ore
banks to North Lebanon, a distance of 6 miles.—
Plans, Specifications, &c., will be ready at the said
office, ou the 12th inst.

sep 13 if-34,
JAMES WORRALL,

ChiefEngineer

Notlece.—The Stockholders of the MountJoy
Savings' Institution, are requested to meet at

the Public house of Henry Shaffner, in the Borough
of Mount Joy, on Thursday, the 13th day of Octo-
ber, 180, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock,
P. M.,-for the purpose of electing 13 Directors to
conduct the business ofsaid Institution until June
next. By order of the Board ofCommissioners.

ANDREW GERBER, Secretary.
sept. 13. 51:34

Premium Strawberries.--Wm. R.
Prince & Co., Flushing, will send their Sup-

plement Catalogue for 1853 and 1854, comprising
ihe choicest collection of Strawberries in the Uni-
on, many of which are entirely new, and in no oth-
er collection. They are described in the April and
May numbers of the klort., and are free from any
spurious admixtures, including the new Ohio vari-
eties which are so often in is mixed state. The
prices will be the lowest at which they can be any
where obtained, and they will be packed so as to

insure their safe conveyance.
Application for Catalogues to be poet paid and

enclose stamps. [pep 13 3t-.34

-public Sale of a Pequa Farm.—
_E On Friday the 14th of October, will be sold
on the premises at Public Sale a first rate farm sit-
uated in Salisbury township on the turnpike mile
north of the Rail Road at the Gap. Adjoining lands
of C. Umble3Thomas S. Mcllvain and others :
containing 106 acre., and 108 perches. The land
is in a high state of cultivation, having been limed
twice within 6 years.

It is well located for growing crops and grazing,
every field is watered by two unfailing streams of
water passing through the property; water from a
spring within 160 yes. of the House 'is conveyed
to the house and barn inpipes, affording a constant
supply of running water. The land is divided into
10 fields, all of which are well fenced, principally
with post and rail fence.

The improvements are a Large Two Story
STONE i3OUSE, with a frame dining room
and kitchen attached; adjoining the latter is a spring
house and smoke house in thorough repair. There
are two apple orchards near the house, and it is
surrounded with choice fruit trees of different kinds
Two new tenant houses, one of which is built over
a spring. The barn is one of the largest in the
neighborhood, built of stone, but a few years since
with very modern improvement, wagon shed, corn
crib. granaries and carriage house attached. Then-
is a fountain running in the barn yard at all times.

The situation of the Farm is one of the most
pleasant in the county.

At the same time and place, will be sold n wood
containing 4 Acres of thriving Oak and Chestnut
timber.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock; A. M. when
conditions will be made known by

sep 13 tf-34] WM. F. BAKER

rphe Life and Seeches of Henry
1 CLAY ! with a Portrait and view of the

Birthplace of Mr. Clay. In one handsome large
octavo volume of 1300 Pages beautifully bound in
cloth, gilt. Price only three Dollars. Orbound in
two Volumes, cloth, gilt, $3,50. The Biography
of this most distinguished and honored Statesman
is intimately connected with all that is important
in the history of our country for the last 40 years,
and should be extensively studied. The work here
presented is intended to trace clearly the career of
of Mr. Clay, from his entrance on the stage ofpub-
lic lite down to the period ofhis death—mainly by
the right of his own lofty, persuasive, and impass-
ioned eloquence. Mr. Clay's parliamentary efforts
clear, direct and vigorous, embody all the illustra-
tion that is needful to their lull understanding—the
character and ability of the orator, the direct and
exact bearing of his aguments on the contraversies
and Interests of the times—all combine to render
his speeches among the most valuable contributions
of patriotism and genius to the enlightenment and
elevation of the American people.

Any person remitting to the publisher the price
of the above book, will have it sent to any part ofthe United States, free of postage.

JAMES L. GIHON, Publisher,
No. 102 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Good active men, who wish to engage in the sale
of the above work, will be allowed a discount suf-
ficiently large to enable them to make a first-rate
business of it.

For further particulars, address, -

JAMES L. GIION, publisher,
No. 102 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia

Newspapers throughout the country giving the
above a few conspicuous insertions, and calling at-
tention to it, will be entitled to a copy of the book,
deliverable at the office of the publisher, by send-
ing him a copy of the paper. Isep 13 tf-34

Art Union of Philadelphia, In-
corporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia, for the promotion of the Arts of Design in the
United States.

OFFICERS AND MANAGERS FOR 1853-4.
HENRY C. CAREY, Prsident
W.t.t.i.a.Aar D. KELLEY, V. President.

EDWARD P. MITCHELL Treasurer.
JAMES S. WALLACE, Recording Secretary.
JOHN SARTAIN, Corresponding Secretary.
P. F. Rothermel, George R. Bonfield,
S. B. Waugh, J. K. Trego,
C. Schuessele, Geo. W. Canarroe,
Paul Weber, James L. Claghorn,
W. E. Winner, Cephas G. Childs,
Isaac Williams, Hector Tyndale,

James Lelevre,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

• John Sartain, P. F. Rothermel,
Edward P. Mitchell.

Edward F. Dennison, Actuary, Art Union Build-
ing, No. 210 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Plan for the Current Year.
Every member will receive tor each subscription

of five dollars—
1. An impression of a large and costly engra-

ving, from an original American historical picture.
2. The chance ofobtaining one of the numerous

prize paintings, to be distributed among the mem-
bers, at ;the general meeting at the close of theyear.

A New Feature.—The distribution for 1853 is
guaranteed from the commencement, irrespeCtive
of success in the subscription, by a collection of
at least Fifty Pictures, of an hggregate value ex-
ceeding $4,000. These works are now in pro-
gress, and as soon as completed, will be exhibited
in the Art Union Free Gallery, No. 210 Chestnut
street. To form an idea of their merit, it is suffi-
cient to state that the following artists are among
the contributors to the Prize Collection.

P. F. Rothermel, James Hamilton,
C. Schuessele, W. A. K. Martin,
Isaac Williams, ' W. E. Winner,
Abraham Woodside, Joshua Shaw,
Paul Weber, Russell-Smith,
C. H. Schmolze, J. 0. Montalant,
J. K. Trego, S. B. Waugh,
G. W. Conarroe, G. R. Bonfield
Other paintings will be added to the distribution

list, as fast as additional subscriptions will warrant
the purchase.

It is therefore obvious that members can greatly
promote the successful operation of the institution,
as well as their own individual interests, by send-
ing in their subscriptions early. This they are earn-
estly requested to do, and to influence their
friends in doing.

The fine plate of Patrick Henry delivering his
celebrated speech in the House of Burgesses, Va.
(due subscribers for the year ending in May last,)
is ready for delivery. Lancaster county members
will obtain their copies by calling upon Mr. CHAS.
M. HOWELL, of Lancaster City, Corresponding
Secretary for Lancaster co. [sep 13 tf-34

Notice.—Sealed proposals will be received
1.1 until the 20th of September inst., for the erec-
tion ofsuitable buildings for the accommodation of
Franklin and Marshall College in the City of Lan-
caster. Plans and specifications may be seen by
calling on J. M. Long, Treasurer of Franklin and
Marshall College. C. HAGER,

H. G.. LONG,
JOS.-RONIGMACH ER,- - - -

. R. McCLURE.
THOMAS C. PORTER,
J. M. LONG,

eep 6 tf-33] Building Committee

Estate of Jacob Rheinheimer.—
In the Court of Common Pleas for the county

ofLancaster. Whereas, John M. Waller, Simon
S. Nagie and Samuel Oberlin, Trustees of Jacob
Reinheimer, under Domestic attachment, to Term
1852, No. 110, did on the 29th day ofA•tgust 1853
file in the office of the Prothonotary of said Court,
their account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 31st day of October 1853,for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED,Prothl.
Prothro Office, Len. 500, 6 4t43

- Tohn F. Steinman,for the use of
10 Catharine Phillips vs. Wm. Taylor. Levari
Facias to August term, 1853, No. 42, in the Court
of Common Pleas. All persona interested in the
money paid into court for distribution, arising from
the sale of defendantsreal estate, are requested to

take notice that the same will be distributed by
said court on the 24th day of September next, at
10 o'cloca, A. M. JNO. K. REED, Proth'y.

Proth'y office, sep 6 61-33

Business Directory.—H. C. ULMAN
begs leave to inform his patrons of the

Business Directory for the State of Pennsylva-
nia, that owing to the sire of the work and amount
of abor to finish it, the book cannot be ready fbr
delivery until the first week in December, at which
time it will be distributed throughout the State.—
Persons desirous of inserting their Cards will please
send them in before the 10thmf September. Let-
ters addressed to rl. C. Ulman. bogie Hotel, 3d
et. above Race, Philadlephia, will be promptly at-

tended to. Isep 6 tf-33

Dubuc Sale.—On SATURDAY, September
.1_ 24th, 1853, will be sold at public sale, on the
premises, situate in Srecknock township, Lancas-
ter county, on the road leading from Oberholtzer's
Mill to Shober's Mill, 1 mile from the lormer place,
I mile west of the Dry Inn, and a half mile north
of Pleasant Hill Inn, the followingReal Estate, to
wit: a tract of Land containing 84 ACRES of
Land, more or less, adjoining lands of David Sis-
ter John Brossman, Richard Davisi Henry .Fry andothers. The improvements are a .I.ne story
log DWELLING HOUSE, with an' excel- „v,-.-;
lent cellar under it, a bank barnentirely sl - al
new 56 by 38 feet with two threshing doors,1I,V agonshed, Smithshop, Springh use, Hogsty and
other out-buildings; a spring of running water near
the house, also a well of excellent water with a
pump therein near the kitchen door; a young and
thriving ORCHARD of Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, Apricots &c. About 8 Acres of this tract
is covered with heavy white oak timber and ches-
nut sprouts, about 7 Acres is superior meadow
ground, each field is easy of access to water, on
said land will be found 5 springs of excellent run-
ning water, one thereof can be brought into the
barnyard with about 20 ft. of head at a small ex-
pense; about 8 Acres of grain in the ground will
be sold with the premises; the aforesaid premises
is in a high state of cultivation and under good
fences, divided into 10 convenient fields ; $BOO,OO
of the purchase money may remain on said land
at 3 per cent interest, $OO,OO thereof payable
yearly.

At the same time and place will bo sold 1 mare,
three cows, one bull, one heiffer, one sow, three
shoats, I wagon, ploughs and harrows, shovel har-
row, wood ladders, wagon bed, winnowing mill,
cutting box, horse gears, shovels, halters; cow-
chains, grain cradles, grass scythes; also house-
nold and kitchen furniture, such as beds, tables,
chairs, &c.

Persons wishing to view the property before the
day of sate, will please call upon John Miller re-
siding thereon. Possession add a cleat title will
be given on the let of April next.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon
of said day, when due attendance will be given
and terms made known by

ZACCHEUS KILLIAN,
JOSEPH OSLRHOLTZER,

sep 6 3t-331 Assignees of John Miller.

Public Sale.—W ill be sold on Saturday
the Ist day of October next, at public sale, at

the late residence oposeph Gorgas,deed, in Eph-
rata township, Lancaster county, about hall way
between Hiekletown and Ephrata, the following.
Real Estate, to wit:

No. 1. A tract 01 Land containing 51 Acres and
84 Perches, neat measure, adjoining property of
Wm. Amweg, Henry Stoner, Peter Lead, Michael
Planta and others, on which are erected a
one and a half story stone DWELLING mi;
MOUSE, a large new stone bank barn, Ng g

wagon shed, cuter mill and press, hog stable, oaae
house, carpenter shop and other outbuildings; an
ORCHARD ofexcellent fruit trees ofvarious kinds
and of the best selection. There is also a well of
never failing water with a pump therein in front of
the house; and also an excellent well of water
with a pump therein in the barn yard ; a portion of
the above described property is covered with the
best spring ofrunning water, located near thebarn,
that the cattle are admitted to the,,same for water-

• ing purposes through a lane from every field—all
the land is well limed, under good lences and in. k

gh state of cultivation.
No. 2. A tract of Timber Land situate close to

the aforesaid described farm, contatning 7 Acres
and 80 Perches, part of it is covered wtth fine lo-
cust timber.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M. when terms
of sale will be made known by the undersigned.

JACOB GORGAS,
Administrator with the W ill annexed of Joseph

Gorges, deed. [sep 6 4t-33

Public Sale.--On SATURDAY, the Ist
1 of October, 1863, will be sold on the premises,
a FARM in Salisbury township, Lancaster Coun-
ty, containing 126 ACRES, adjoining lands of
Christian Souder, Jacob Martin, John Wilson and
others.

The buildings consist ofa STONE
VV

HOUSE
StoneBarn, agonshed, three Tenant Houses,
3Lime Kilns, with inexhaustible quarries, easy to
work and not to be surpassed in the State, where a
large quantity of lime is sold during the year. The
land has been partially all limed within the last
three or four years.

ALSO—A Lot in the Village of Soudereburg,
Lancaster County, containing between six and sev-
en ACHES, with a large Log Dwelling House
weatherboarded, a Frame Barn, Smoke House,
Wood house and Hog pen, all in first-rate order;
slim water at the door. This Property will be sold
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Monday the
3d daY of October. Possession given on the let
of April next.

Sale at both places will commence at 1 o'clock,
P. M. of the days selected.

For further pattieulars inquire of the ausbcriber
at Soudereburg. JOHN LEAMAN.

sep 6 . is-33

AValuable Farmat Public Sale.
—The subscriber will sell at public sale on

the premises on Saturday, the Bth daylof October
next, all that valuable Farm, situate in, Dickinson
township, about one-fourth of a mile south of the
Walnut Bottom Road, and six miles east ofSlim-
pensburg, containing 200 Acres, more or less;
bounded by lands of Samuel ColwellJJacob Sea-
vers, and others, having thereon erected a one and
a half story LOG AND FRAME HOUSE, c ,--weather boarded, a kitchen, a log barn, ill
and other outbuildings. There is also a EiliEj
well of water at the door, and a first rate spring
and spring house near the house. The land is
partly limestone and part:), pine, and is in a high
etate of cultivation, and enclosed with good fences.
There are about 130 acres cleared, and the balance
covered with excellent chesnut and oak timber.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A: M., when
the terms will be made known by

aug 30 is-32] GEORGE SEAVERS.

Dubuc Sale.—Valuable City Property.—
In pursuSnce ofanorder of the Orphans' Court

for the county of Lancaster, will be exposed to
public sale, on the premises, on Saturday, October
1, at 7 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of John
H. Duchman, all that valuable Messuage and full
Lot of Ground, situate at the corner of North
Queen and West Lemon streets, in the city of Lan-
caster; said lot containing in front sixty-four feet
44 inches, and extending 245 feet back to a four-
teen feet alley, on which are erected a large int
and well built two STORY BRICK DWEL-JMIL
LING, kept as the Tavern above mentioned, a one
story frame dwelling, Distillery, large brick barn
and other improvements.

This is one of the most desirable properties in
the city of Lancaster, and affords to capitalists an
opportunity for a good and sure investment. Late
the estate of Jacob Sherer, deed.

Persons wishing to view the premises can do so
by calling on the occupant, J. H. Duchman.

Conditions will be made known on the day of
sale. JACOB M. SHERER,

aug 30 is-32 Administrator.

Valuable Real Estate at Public
SALE.—On Thursday, the 29th of Septem-

ber, 1853, at 10 o'clock, A. M. By virtue if the
last Will and Testament of James H. Wallace,
deed., late of Shippensburg township, Cumberland
county, the-subscribers will sell at public sale, on
the premises in said township, the Mariaion Farm
al said deed., containidg 195 ACRES of Lime-
stone Land, a good proportion of which is Mead-
ow and Timber Land, the improvements are a
STONE MANSION HOUSE, with a well of
never failing water at the door, a large Nis

bank barn and out-buildings attached. A
brick house and a log tenant house. There is on
said Farm a good Orchard, and a stream of water.
As it would suit to divide, it will be offered to-
gether or in parts to suit purchasers.

ANDREW FRAZER,
SAMUEL WHERRY,

ttug 80, tFB2I , Executora

LT ayes' PatentTubular OvenHot
_ILLAir Range, patented June 27, 1852.—Various
sizes, to suit ramifies, boarding houses and hotels.

Those in want of a superior cooking aparatus are
invited to call at our Warehouse and examine this
Mine. For durability, economy and simplicity in
operation it stands unrivaled. It has a perfecthot
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this oven
will retain their juice and flavor equal to that roast-
ed before an open fire. <2Meats and pastry cooked
at the same time without one affecting the other.—
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat addition-
al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no de•
scending or return flues, and is equally well adapt-
ed to burning thebituminous, or common bard coal.
The steam vaive over the boiling part of the range
carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as well
as beat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser.

HAYES' YEN fILATORS Patented October,
1848. For public halls, school houses, factories,

railroad cars chimnies, Hues, ships, steamers, 4..c.
Pure air is a subject claitning the attention ol

every individual, uud all buildings should be pro-
vided with the proper means of ventilation.

Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA-
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school houses,mores, churches, halls, factories, Sic.

07 A large assortment of office, hall and cook-
ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, &¢c., wholesale
and retail.

RAND & HAYES,
• 82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

igir Personal attention given towarming and ven-
tilating both public and private buildings,

Aug. 30. ,63

rrhe Eighth Street Silk Store,
...IL No. 41, North Eighth street, Philadelphia.—
J. V. DEPUY, returns hie thanks to this numerous
customers in Lancaster county, for their liberal
patronage during the last season, and is now pre-
pared to supp,y them at reasonable prices, with
every description of Fancy Dry Goods. His stock
comprises a lull assortment of
Rich plaid silks, Fine French Merinoes,
Brocade Rich plaid cashmeres,
Plain Paris mouse de Laines,
Changeable 4, Plain all wool .4

Satins and flounces, Cheap de laines,
Paris de beges, imported Gfrigharns,
Embroidered collars, ,hintzes, Moulins,
Sleeves, Chemizettes, ilannels, Sackings, Ike.

Alsoi a full line of eh widths of the best black
Silks.

With Shawls, Mantillas, Cloaks,Velvets, Cloak-
ing Clothe, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons, &c., in great
variety.

fiie gOods are bought low, in large lots, from
first hands and will be sold cheap.

J. V. DEPTJY, '
aug 30 3m-32] 41 North Ath at., Philada

pverybody goes there, where?
_Ed To Wentz's Golden Eagle Store, corner ofK.
King and Centre Square.
Why new and choice Dry Goode there they find,
To please the most fastidious kind;
Hence—ev,ry body goes to buy—great and small,
And find kind attention shown to all.

Thomas J. Wentz & Co. now offer justopened,
rich brocade silk, $l,OO to 3,00 per yard ; magnifi-
cent plaid silks; brilliant plaid Cashmeresand Per-
sian clothe; tan colored de begee, all wool, &c.

Vlantill..s, Mantillas, Mantillas; a lot of watered,
lined turc satin, embroidered and plain blue silk,
mantillas, which we have secured ata sacrifice and
offer them for sale at prices less than the original
cost of the material. Call and see them ere it is
too late. Golden Eagle, corner of East King and
Centre Square. [aug 30 G-32

Estate of Susanna Stauffer.—lnthe Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Esbenshado, Trustee,
under the will of George Shindle,dec,d.,appointed
by the Court of CommonPleas of Lancaster coun-
ty, did on the 17th day of August, 1853, file in theoffice of theProthonotary of-the said Court, his ac-
count of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 22d day ofSeptember, 1863, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN A. HEED, Proth ,y.
Prothy>s Office, Lan. uug 30 4t-32

Notice to Contractors.—Sealed pr0p0..1.1
..1.1 sale will be received as the Mayor's Office
until 8 o'clock, on Saturday the let of October, for
the erection and construction of 4 New Market
douses, according to the drawing and. specifica-
tion to be seen at the Mayor's Office.

By Order of the Committee.
CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,

Chairman.a ug 30 ot-32.1

Estate ofAndrew Noble, decYd.—
Letters Testamentary on the estate ofAndrew

Noble, late of Sadebury twp., Lancaster county,
dec'd., having been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in the said township : Notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to the estate of said deed.,
to make immediate payment to the subscriber, and
all those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM M. NOBLE,
Executoraug 30 st..p]

Vi state of Elizabeth D. Johnson.
I,LI—In the Court of CommonPleas for the coun-
ty of Lancaster. Whereas, henry H. Kurtz, com-
mittee of Elizabeth D. Johnson, did on the 20th
day of August, 1853, file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, hie account of the said
Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons .interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed toe 31st day ofOctober, 1863, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOtiN K. HEED, Proth,y.
Prothrs Office, Lan. aug 30 4t 32

Estate of Elizabeth Burk.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth Burk,

late of Fulton township, Lancaster countrY, decd.
having been issued to the subscriber residing in
said township: All persons indebted to said estate
will make immediately payment, and those having
claims will present them without delay for settle-
ment to JAMES M2SPAHREN,

aug 23 6e-311 Executor

Dr, Robert Duncan has opened
an office in East King street, Lancaster, one

door from 1,1. Lightner's office, in the rooms latelyoccupied by Dr. Charles L. Baker, and offers his
professional services to the public.

Lancaster Pa., Aug 16 4t*-30

DentititrY.—Dß. IVLAIVSON, Surgeon Den-
tist, corner North Queen and Orange streets,

above Kramph's clothing store, Lancaster city, Pa.
Dr. Mawsou announces his return trona the Bra-

zils, S. A., after an absence of fourteen years; and
his permanent re-eatablatament in the city of Lan-
caster, for the pursuit of his profession in all its
departments. Many years experience, obtained by
extensive practice, both in North and South Amer-
ica, justifiesDr. M. in asserting his ability to treat
successfully the most difficultcases in surgical and
mechanical dentistry.

Charges Moderate. [aug 23-3t-31

Six Stray Sheep.—Came to the premises
of the pubecribers in East Lampeter twp., on

the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike, on Fri-
day the 22d of July, of the following description,
viz: 2 Wethers, (one black) 2 Ewes and 2 Lambe.

The owner is requested toprove property, pay
charges and take them away, otherwMe_they will
be disposed according to law.

ISAAC F. LIGHTNER,
aug 23_301] JOEL L. LIGHTNER,

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.—
On Saturday the 17th of September, will be

sold by public sate,"at the public house of John
ila,Callister, in Lampeter Square, all that certain
piece or tract of land situated in Strasburg town-
ship, Lancaster county, near Jacob Zercher's mill,
adjoining lands of Daniel Herr, Henry Breneman,
Elias Herr and others, containing NINETY
ACRES, of which eleven acres are covered with
excellent timber ; the balance is in a high state of
cultivation, and divided into convenient fields from
all of which the stock can have access to water at
Beaver or Pequa creek, the former of which flows
through one part and the latter joins the property
on the west.

The improvements are a Stone DWEL- •
LING HOUSE, a stone bank Barn, a wag- 21-
on shed with corn crib attached, hog starve aua
other out buildings, a never tailing well of water
near the door, and an excellent bearing orchard of
choice fruit trees.

There is an excellent Limestone quarry on the
property. Persons wishing to view the property
wilt please call on the subscribers or On Henry
Bremberger residing near the same.

Posssession and an indisputable ,title given on
the first day of April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o,Mock, P. M. on said
day, when terms will be made known' by

AMOS F. HERR,
CYRUS N. HERR,

Agents for Frances Herraug 23 4t-31J

Public sale of ValuableReal EN..
tate and Water power, in Maryland.—The un-

dersigned will offer at public sale, at the Hotel of
M. Jacob Johnson, in Elkton, on Thursday, the
22d ofSeptember, 1853, all that valuable Real Es-
tate and Water Power known as " Octoraro Forge,"
lately occupied by M. Blackburn.

This property contains 160 ACRES of Land,
more or less; and lies on the Octoraro creek in
Cecil county, Maryland, about six miles from Port
Deposit, and within our miles of the Rising Sun
village, The improvements upon it consists of a
Forge, Grist Mill, Saw Mill, an excellent
Stone Dwelling House, 10 Tenant Houses
some of which are new and in good order.

Also, a Store House, Blacksmith Shop, Coal
lioulles,,:darriage House, Stabling 'and other out
houses.

The Water Power upon the premises is not Bur-
pass2d by any in that section of country, and is
well adaptedto manufacturingpurposes ofall:kinds.
The dam is new and is constructed upon the most
improved plan.

The Forge and Grist Mill have been in success-
ful operation until recently. The Grist Mill is in
good repair and is favorably located.

The arable land is naturally of first quality, easi-
ly improved and, some of it is in a high state of
cultivation. Also, all that tract or parcel of Land
situate, lying and being in Cecil county aforesaid,
adjoining theabove described property,and contain-
ing 124 Acres of Land, more or less, being the
same property which was sold by the said Manas-
seh Blackburn to JamesWiley and Hugh Wiley.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad now
being located, will pass through, or_near this prop-
erty, and will afford great additional facilities for
transportation.

Sale to commence at 11 A. M., precisely.
The terms of sale will be liberal, and made

known on the day of sale. For further information
apply to John C. Groome, Elkton, Md, or either of
the subscribers.

NEWTON LIGHTNFR,
Lancaster City, Pa.

J. CHAFFEE,
of the firm of Chaffees & Stout, Phila.

aug. 30 ts-32

No Humbug!—C. LEOPOLD'S Patent Me-
tallic India Rubber Coated Pens, for sale at

MURRAY & STORK'S Book Store, the only
Agency for the sale in this city and county. Price
$1,50 per gross, with six accommodation holders,
or 25 cents per dozen with one holder. The Pens
are coated with -a preparation of India Rubber, and
warranted not to corrode. They are superior to
any gold pen for wilting. Look particularly for
the name of C. Leopold, and get the genuine arti-
cle. [aug 17 3t-.31

state of Elizabeth Gable, dead.E —To Barbara Scriba, take notice that in pur-
suance of an order of the Orphans Court of Lan-
caster county, on partition of the estate of h.liza.
beth Gable, late of Penn township, in said county,
deed, I will hold an inquest on Thursday the 22u
day of September,'lBs3, at 1 o'clock, P. M. on the
premises, to divide, value or appraise a certain
tract of land in said township, containing-18 Acre.
more or lres, adjoining lands of Christian ,Kreider,
Peter Longenecker, Henry Shoemaker and others,
late the Estate of said deceased.

aug 23 4t-31] ELIAS EBY, Sheriff.

Estate of Samuel Will.—Lettere o
administration on the estate of Samuel Will,

late of Conoy township, dee'd, having been issued
to the subscribers residing iu said township: All
persons indebted to said estate ars requested to

make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

EMANUEL .WILL,
JOHN KOBE,

aug 2 61.5 -28 J • Administrators.

Eeitate ofDavid Hook, Decld.
Letters of Administration on the estateofDa-

vid Hook, deed. late of the city ofLancaster,
having been granted to the uderingned—all per-
sons indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement to

B. HOOK, Admex.
JOHN A. HOOK, Admr.

aug 23 6t*-31

lisslgned Estate of William S.
iiiikedy and Wife, of Salisbury township.—

The undersigned Auditors, appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to make
distribution of the monies in the bands of Win-
field S. Bendy, assignee of said estate, to and
among creditors, hereby give notice that they will
meet for the purpose of their appointment, at the
public house of Jacob Leaman, in the city of Lan-
caster, on Friday the 16th of September next, at 2
o'clock,. P. M., when and where all persons in-
terested may attend. FRS. KEENAN,

GEO. M. KLINE,
mil 234441] WM. MATHIGT.

For tiko rapid Caro of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
UMPTION.To ca .reaCONcSow

, with Headache
and emetics' of the body, take the Cherry

Pectoral on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to
sweat during the night.

Fora cold and cough, take it morning,noon, and
evening, according to directions on the bottle, and
the difficulty will soon be removed. None will longsuffer from this trouble when they find itoan be so
readily cured. Persons afflicted with a seated
cough, which breaks them of their rest at night,
will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral on going to
bed, they may be sure of sound, unbroken sleep,
and consequently refreshing rest. Greatrelief from
suffering, and an ultimate cure, is afforded to thous-
ands who are thus afflicted, by this invaluable rem-
edy.

From its agreeable effect in these cease, many find
themselves unwilling to forego its use when the
necessity for it ceased.

From two eminent Pyhysicians in
FAYETTEVUIX, TEEN., April 16th, 1861.

Sir :—We have given your Cherry Pectoral an
extensive trial in our practice, and find it tosurpass
every other remedy we have for curing affections of
the respiratory organs.

DRS. DIEMER & HAMPTON
To gingers and public speakers this remedy is

invaluable, as by its action on the throat and lunge,
when taken in small quantities, it removes al
hoarseness in a few hours, and wonderlully in-
creases thepower and flexibility of the voice.

Asthma is generally much relieved, and often
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there are
some cases so obstinate as to yield entirely to no
medicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure theM, if they
can be cured.

Sronchitis, or irritation of the throat and upper
portion of the lungs, my be cured by taking Cherry
Pectoral in small and frequent doses, The uncom-
fortable oppression is soon relieved.'

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of BROOKLYN, NEW Yorta,
states:—"I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure
such cases of Asthma and Brnoctutia as leads me
to believed it canrarely tail tocure those diseases." ,

For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pectoral, until it subdues the.dieease. If taken in
season, it will not fail to cure.

Whooping cough may be broken up and soon
cured by the use of Cherry Pec.oral.

The influenza is speeduy removed by this rem-
edy. Numerous instances have been noticed where
whole families were protected from any serious
consequences, while their neighbors, WILtIOUt the
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering trout the disease.

SALLIE, Ohio, June 11th, lobl.
Dr. .1. C. Ayer write to Worm you of the

truly remarkable effects of your Cherry ?enteral in
this place, and in my own family. One of my
daughters was completely cured in three days of a
dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr.
Means, one of our very best physician., freelystates
that he considers it the best remedy we have for
pulmonary diseasea, and that he has cured more
cases of Croup with it than any other Medicine he
ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that
during the run of Influenza here this seasons, he
has seen cures from your medicine he could
scarcely have believed without seeiug.

Yours respectlully, J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster,

From the distinguished Pmlessor ul (chemistry
and alateria Medtca, Bowdoin College. I have
found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredteitts show,
a powerful remedy ler colds, and coughs, and pul-
monary &Inane. _ _

PARKER CLEVELAND, M, D.
Baunswics., Me., Feb. 5, 1847.
Dr.oVeLksTritc Morr, the widely celebrated

Professor of Surgery in the Medical College, New
York City, says It gives me pleasure to cer-
tify the value and efficacy ofAyre's Cherry Pec-
toral,' which I consider peculiarly adapted tocure
diseases of the Throatand Lungs."

Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs have
been effected by Cherry Pectoral-iii such extreme
case as warrant the belief that a remedy has at
length been founct‘that can be depended on to cure
the Coughs, Coldslnd Consumptions which carryfrom our midst thousands every year. It is indeed
a medicine to which the afflicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail to
avail themselves 01 it.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. HEINITSH,
S. P. ZIGLER,

Lancaster.
Dr. KENEAGY ¢ BROTHER,

may 14 11-22] Strasburg.

Sufferers from the effects of self
abuse, are hereby cautioned against the spe-

cious promises of pseudo-Doctors, Vendors of high-
ly puffed Cordials and other high priced, but worth-
less nostrums, catch penny instruments, manuals,
(alias puff-uals,)&c., for I am convinced by my own
outer experieuce, and the evidence of a multitude
who have written to me after wasting much time
and money upon them, that they never did, can, or
care to permanently cure any body. I will impart
the means by which I Mla restored to health, (after
suffering severely from various forms of quackery,
to any one who will write me a plain, but brief
statement of his case, and remit $5, to enable me
to pay for advertising, postage, &c., and time and
trouble of writing out directions, which require no
interference, with business will certainly improve
the general health, as well as invigorate the organs
affected, and perlect a cure as soon as possible, at
verytriflingexpense. Correspondents mayrely upon
promplty receiving the desired information, as I
have no disposition to trifle with or speculate upon
the misfortunes ofmy fellow men, nor any other mo-
tive than to do to others aa I would that others
had done to me," when similarly, situated. Ad-
dress, in strict confidnce, (all letteis being destroy-
ed, as soon as received and contents noted.)

W. M. :STEDMAN, Camden, N. J.
N. B.—Parente; Guardians, Teachers, &c., are

earnestly urged to guard the youth under their
charge from this vice, which is so destructive to
their mental, moral, social aad physical powers.july 26 6m*-27

Public Sale.—OuThursday,§eptember 22d,
1853, will be sold by public vendue, at the res-

idence of the subscriber, in Upper Leacock town-
ship, Lancaster county, about!. miles northeast of
the city of Lancaster, 2 miles west of Mechanics-
burg, half a mile east of Samuel Hunseckers Mill,
and half a mile north of the New Holland and
Lancaster turnpike, the following valuable real
estate, to wit: all that certain valuable FARM, or
tract of first-rate Limestone Land, containing 116
acres, more or less, situate in said township of
Upper Leacock, and county aforesaid, adjoining
lands of Jacob Vandersaal, Andrew Bard, Samuel
Bard and °them The improvements thereon are,
a two story stone DWELLING HOUSE, ,
31 by 34 feet, with a basement story, dicis-

vided off into four parts, one thereof used of •II
as kitchen or wash house, and other as a spring
house, and 2 parts as cellars ;' here are three rooms
and akitchen on the second floor, and tour rooms
on the third floor, a large Bank Baru, BO feet long,
54 feet wide and 18 feet high, with a large arched
cellar to keep apples and Potatoes in, a wagonshed
and corn crib attached ; also, one other barn, 61
ieet long, 38 leet wide, and 14 !eel -high, with a
threshing floor in the middle, a work shop, car-
riage house, wood house, smoke house, bake noose,
smith shop, hog sty, with other necessary ouibuild-
ings, all in excellent order and repair; a spring of
never failing water at the door, and one under the
noose, which cannot be beat inthe county, a young
and thriving ORLHARD ofchoice fruit trees, Just
getting in good bearing condition, with a large
number of other fruit trees, such as pear, peach,
cherry, plum, gage, quince, Stc.

About 8 acres of the land is covered with timber,
the remainder is cleared, and in a high state of
cultivation, having all been well limed, having a
Limekiln on the same, it is under good fences, the
nest part being poet and rail fence, divided into
aelds, having a lane through the middle, so that
tne cattle have tree access to, water irom• all the
fields except one.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold,
one other tract of LAND, containing 10 acres,
more or less adjoining the above Farm, lands of
Andrew Bard, and tne public road leading from
Samuel Hunseckees Mill to the New Holland turn-
pike. 'ibis tract is under good fences, and in a
high state of cultivation, and will make a fine and
pleasant placie to build on.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the
day of sale, will please call on the subscriber, re-
siding thereon. Possession and good and indispu-
table titles will be given on the first day of April
next. .

.•

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, when due attendance will be given and
terms ofsale made known by

aug 302t-321 ,
JOIJN BARD

Plato Tuition.—MßS. MAWnON, a
pupil of the celebrated Professor, William

Vincent Wallace, respectfully tenders her profes-
sional services to families residing in the city of
Lancaster, requiring musical tuition, for giving
lessons on the Piano Forte, upon the latest and
most improved method. -

Apply to Dr. :damson, Surgeon Dentist, corner
North Queen and Orange streets, above Krainp
clothing store, Lancaster city, Pa.

tug 28

it memoir's Notlice.--1 he undersigned
JIM hereby gives notice that he will be found at
the following places and times for the purpose of
adding new names, and such as may have been
omitted on the Assessor's list: [No name will be
placed on the said list, unless personal application
be made ten days before the second Tuesday of
October.)

Tuesday, Sept. 27—N. W. W., at the Hotel of
Adam Trout, from 3 to 9 o'clock, P. M.

Wednesday, Sept. 28—S. W. W.,at the Hotel of
Fred. Hess, from 3 to 9 o'clock, P.14.

Thursday, Sept. 29—N. E. W., at the Hotel of
D. & Z. Swope, from 3 to 9 o'clock, P. M.

Friday, Sept. 30—S. E. W., at the Hotel of J.
G. Leber, from 3 to!9 o'clock, P. M.

N. B.—Liats of Voters in each ward have been
posted up at the above named Hotels.

MICHAEL BUNDEL,
Rep 13 3t-34] Assessor.
(City papers please copy gratis till Oct. let.)

Uhlte Academy.—Three MHO
West of Harrisburg. The sixth session will

commence on Mon-ay, the seventh of November
next. Parents and Guardiansand others interested
are requested to inquire into the merits of this In-
stitution. The situation is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and convenient of access, the course of in-
struction is extensive and thorough, and the ac-
commodations are ample..

• Lisinucroas.
D. Denlinger, Principal, and Teacher of Lan-

guages and Mathematics.
Dr. A. Dinsmore, A. M., Teacher,of Ancient

Languages and Natural Sciences.
E. 0. Dare, Teacher of Mathematics and Natu-

ral Sciences.
Hugh Coyle, Teacher of Music.
T. Kirk White, Teacher of Plain and Ornamen-

tal Penmanship.
Trasts.—Boarding, Washing, and Tuition in

English per session (5 months% $50,00.
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Languages,

each $5,00.
Instrumental Music, $lO,OO.
Forcirculars and other information address

D. DENLINGER,
Sep 6 2m-33] Harrisburg, Pa.

Stautter & Harley.—Cheap Watches &

Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phila-
delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat ca-
ses, $28,00.

Gold Lepine, 18 carats, $24,00
Silver Lever, full jeweled,
Silver Lepine, jewels,
Superior Quarters,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladies' Gold Pencils
Silver Tea spoons, set,

$12,00
9,00

7,00
7,00
1,60
3,00
1,00
5,00

Gold pens, with pencil & silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37} cents to $80; Watch

Glasses,plain, 121• cents; Patent, 181 ; Lunet 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le-
pines still lower than the above prices.

aug 35

Trainable Farm -itt- Public Sale
be offered at public tale, on the Prem-

ises, in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on
Saturday, the 24th of. September next, the follow-
ing-very desirable real estate, viz: A FARM con-
taining Forty Acres more or less, dearest, under
fence, and in a high state of cultivation. The im-
provements thereon are x commodious new two
STORY FRAME HOUSE, a frame Barn, Corn-
Crib and Smokehouse. There is a pump withn
a well of never failing water at the back dour of
the house. The entire property iii enclosed with
good fences and divided into fields of proper size
for cultivation. There is on the premises a young
ORCHARD ofchoice fruit trees. The above prop-
erty is on the Stage road leading from „ancaster
to Peach Bottom and PortDeposit, one-fourth mile
from Chesnut Level, at which place there is a
Church and a good Academy; there are other
churches and schools in the immediate vicinity.—
This property is in a most desirable neighborhood,
one not excelled for morality and intelligence .by
any in the county. The property is in good order,
is well situated for business and worthy of the at-
tention of per eons who wish to purchase a desira-
bid home. ILLJAM McSPARRAN.

Examiner copy. [aug 2 St-29

Public Sale.—Ou Thursday, the 15th day
of September, 1853, will be sold by public

vendue,at the public house of J. Miller Raub, in
the village of Leesburg, Strasburg township, the
following property, viz: A Tract of Land contain-
ing FORTY-ONE ACRES, more or less, situate
near said village, adjoining lands ,of Samuel Ken-
dig, John Breneman and others.

The improvements are a well finished moss
two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, Li II
a good tenant house, a swisser barn, with wagon
shed and corn cribs attached, new hog stable, a
new Lime Kiln, a superior Limestone Quarry; a
never failing spring near the dwelling house that
flows through the cellar into the barn yard; a great
variety of choice fruit among which are cherry,
peach, pear and plum trees and a thriving apple
ORCHARD. The land is under good fences, and
in a high state of cultivation, having been well li-
med within a few years. Persons wishing to view
the above described property, may apply to either
of the subscribers residing near it.. Sale to cona-
mencc at 1 o'clock, P. M. on said.

JOHNRAUB,
aug 23 4t.-31] JACOB NEFF.

Dubuc sale.A Farm and Store Stand, sit-
uated in Cornarvon township, Berke county,

Pa., two miles from Morgantown, near to Jones'
mines, on Tuesday, September 20th, 1853. The
property contains about 67 acres of land, ia a high
state of cultivation, having had from 600 to 1000
bushels of lime put on it yearly for the last 13
years. The land is divided into convenient fields,
with a sufficiency of woodland and meadow ; a
thriving orchard of choice fruit trees. The im-
provements consist of a DOUBLE STONE
HOUSE, stone and frame barn, stone wagon,Eß
carriage and hog house, with all necessary ont
buildings, This is considered one of the best store
stands in the co., having done a very profitable bu-
siness for the last 13 years, being near to the great
Cooper Iron Ore Works, 8 miles from Canal, 8
miles from Railroad, one mile from turnpike and
14 from Reading. Sale to commence at 12 M.

Also, at the same time and place, a two story
Stone House and log stable, with about 20 acres of
farm land, late the estate of RobertKellyi dec'd.
and to be sold by

JOHN H. KELLY,
WM. H. KELLY,

Adm'ra
Terms made easy. For further information en-

quire ofJ. H. Kelly, Union township, Barks coun-
ty, near Douglawrille, or of w m. Fi. Kelly, State
Agent on the Phi.adelphia and Columbia Railroad,
W est Chester passenger train, or on the premises.

Sale positive. Lang 23 4t-31

PSale.—ln pursuance of an order of
the Orphan/1' Court of Lancaster county, will

be sold at public vendee, on thepremises, onFri-,
day the 23d day of September, A. D., 1853, the
following Real Estate, the property of the late
Samuel Will, dec,d., viz : a plantation, or tract of
Land, situate in Conoy township, Lancaster coun-
ty, adjoining lands ofAdam Dennison. Henry Esh-
leman, and John lob, containing 24 ACRES;more
or leas. The land is in a high state of cultivation,
conveniently laid off infields and under goodfence,
in a healthy neighborhood and convenient to
Churches, mills, schools, stores, &c. The improve-
ments are a two STORY LOG HOUSE, 30 '
by 21 feet, with a porch in trout, a good au
and sufficient logbarn, frame wagon-maker I/

shop, new hog pen, a spring house -with a never-
failing spring of water near the dwelling house, a
well of never failing water in the barn yard. These
is a variety of choice fruit trees on said Farm con-
sisting of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Plums
sth., &C. •

Persons wishing to view the above property be-
fore the day of sale will be shown it, by calling on
the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, when terms of sale will be made
known by the undersigned administrators of said
deceased. EMANUEL WILL,

aug 30 4t-32] JOHN ROB.


